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MOST PERFECT MADE .

Dr. Price's Extract. Vanilla. Lemon. Orta?, Eta
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THE LARGEST IN THE WOK 1. 1).
Dr. Price's Special Flsvoring Extracts.

Amrl- - r
Honda v tro wtr sjtccJ cii faed,
and on Tuesday three were taken in tow
by tha o3crm. : These tatter were II. V.
CaXUn-ha- m, Theo. Roe, aad John Schim-in- g.

They appeared at Ilecorder Strick-In- 'i
' morning matinee yesterday, and

and were each - fined $2.5') and costs.
Mr. Roe paid, bat the other two lacked
the wberewiih, and were sent below lor
four days each.

MARRIED.

BLUE-STEVE- NS. On Saturday, April
30th, 1837, at Newport, Yaquma bay,' Miss Lucy F. Stevens to Daney P.
Bine. '

.
- '

Tbe bride is a daughter of the late
Captain Stevens, and is known to manv
In Salem , as also is the groom, who bss
been resident of Newport for several
Gars, and is now the mayor of that

DIED.

MARTIN. At his residence on Piety
tiiii. in alem, May 2, 1837, at 5 :30 a.
m., Robert Martin, aged 65 years.
Robert Martin was born in Weetmore- -

la f AAimlv Pann stem .fsak 1044sasMVa VWUiri A CUU.J, VII TisUUI "f iOOep
and emigrated to California in 1856. In
1871 be came to Salem. He leaves a
wife and several daughters. Us will be
buried from the Catholic church this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Ohio and California papers please copy.
BROWN. At her residence, In this city.

April zstb, 1S7, at 4 :60 a.m., Mrs.
Lizzie E. Brown, aged 27 years.
Mrs. Brown wss born in Tennessee, on

March 9th. 1800. She was the wife of
J. F. Brown, of Lonn & Brown, and the
daughter of Mrs. J. 11. Lunn. The fu-
neral will take place this afternoon at 2
o'clock, from the residence, on Church
strees, between (Joart and Cnemeketa,
Kev. M. U. Wire conducting the services.
Tbe news of Mrs. Brown's death wss a
sad surprise to her many friends, but few
of whom knew anything of her illness.
bbe was sick a very lew days, tier be-
reaved husband and father snd mother
have tbe heartfelt sympathy of all.

When babr was sick, we save her Castorla,
When she waa a child, she cried for Castorla,
When ahs becsm Hlw, she clang to Castorla,
When iha had children, aha (a ve them Castorla

THE MARKETS.

Portland and Salem Markets Cor
rected Weekly from Re-

liable Sources.

PORTLAND MARKET.'

rwholessla Prices
Whest Oood Tiller. IliO Mr Ml Walls

Walla, $1.40. .

Oats Per bushel. WHSOc
Klonr Stsndsrd brsnds. Mr bhl. ft4 W nther

brands. $i.25.Batter Ksncr fresh roll, ner nonnd. 2Sc:
common, 15($ 20c.

rer aosen, ivj.
Chickens Quota 3($i, according to quality

SALEM MARKET.

Baying Prices.
Wheat Gone np. The mill companies

here are pario sie per bu. for all good
msrketsbte wheat.

Flour Per barrel. M S5

Oats Per bushel, Wc.
Barley- - Per bushel, 60e.
Bran Per ton. $19 st th mllL
Shorts Per ton. $21.
Chop Per ton, f M.

Hops Offering; all the way from IS to 18c.
Eggs ISc per dox.
Potatoes Per bushel. "Sc.
Corn meal 8c per pound.
Oat meal Sailing st &c.
Cheese lie per pound all round.
Besns Se per lb.
Dried apples Per pound, Se.
Dried pi am Per pound. Se.
Dried pesehes Per pound. 10c.
Dried prunes Peraound. rYa10c
Batter 1."4 to 20e per pound.
Lard 9T loo per lb.
Hams Per pound, lie.
Bacon sides 9C per lb.
Shoulders 7e per lb.
Shoulden Sugar cared, selling, per lb, 10c
Bresklsat bacon Selling at 12Vyv
Hams Sugar cured, selling, per lb, Vc.
Beef celling, Sl.c.Pork-- 810c.
Mutton -- 10c.
Veal lorjfr ii'cChickens Buying, $X50$S per dot
Hogs Buying, 4c.
Beef On foot, 2U. Sc.
Green apples Per bnshel, fL
Onions Out of market.
Cabbage Out of market.
Timothy Seed Per pound, 7c; selling.
Red Clover Seed Per pound. 14c.
White Clover Seed Per pound. 25c

11ZffiZZtS
saw

SPECIAL

LAvofta- -

LtOST PZHFECT MAD2
P"PWMai"ti wills strict a9fBsBsT to ssBTtr MraaafCafc ss4
IlssJthralneas. Dr. Price s Baking Powder contstaa
no Ammoals.LJmatsJam or Ptooepastss. Dr. Prices

xirscut v an ma, isaea, etc asroc asuooasl.

S. I. SHAW. J.T.GaUCOO

8HAW ft GREGG,

ATTORNEYS A.T
sixzM. oaroox.

"omoa is rattoa's mock, ap stairs avsr
beiia arag store.

J7ISXEI0S, D. D S, DISTBT, SAXZX.
titrsoted wUaeot pain

by a are peoeaaa. Testh Slled wlta the Is seal
iaprorsd SUlnea, Plates made ea short aotiea
and at reaswatsUa terms. QkAA tUiaga a tpae-taH- y.

lay. aad aU wark U tke aawtal Lhss.
vaaea, aaa saaaa

THJR SAUL --A TOP STOGY. KXASX.T WTW
Jj eoosidermbly below cost. Tor partienlsri
loqaire st wo aooxa uomaaercuu aurcet. 4 ai

Snov storm reported : at SaH L&k

Thte time between Portland land. San
Francisco ha been reduced to forty
hours. . "

The Southern Pacific railway company
Is going to extend its line into Eastern
Oregon via to Klamath river.-- ,

Dr. McGIynn and Henry George have
organized an anti-pover- ty association in
New York, witn a large meaaDersnip. ;

sf?. XnVia!t ' Amnrrtttar 3 rj
fttnainr lliti-hel- l. denies the atorv that
she is to marry Sir Lionel Sackville West.

fVJ Ijmrmt aara Cleveland will not
accept the democratic nomination for
1888 until it Is offered urn. mis is a
news item.

Tsnutsi W. Tscrovrf far snrersl Tears
paying teller of tbe Union Trust Co., of.'..Yes. a S a WW fi'huadeipnia, nas aosconaea. tie is
f100,000 short. , ,

Rsilrrvait sranta In the east are talkinsr
of trying to discourage tbe California ex
cursion business, ss mere is notning in
them for the railroad companies.

It is believed that the Bakersfield aven
gers have killed tbe wrong man. He
was killed to avenge the murder of Mrs.
Lyons, committed at Napa, Cal., on
February 27.

May 2.

Cleveland thinks of coming west

The cholera is abating in Chile ; 2,873
deaths are reported. ,

Judge Sawver at San Francisco has de
cided that a Chinese wash house is not a
nuisance.

Prince Jerome Bonaparte has had an
attack of apoplexy, and is in a dangerous
condition.

Edna Cason, the Salvation Army girl.
and formerly known here, was given ten
days in jail for vagrancy at Oakland, Cal-
ifornia.

Pacific coast shipments of freights from
Chicago have increased from three car-
loads to an average of twenty carloads a
day since the suspension of the long haul
clause.

Vice President Potter, of the U. P. R.
R., has offered Gen. Pass. Agent A. C.
Dawes, of the Hannibal & St. Joe rail
road, the place of general manager of the
Union Pacific.

It was thought that there was to be a
recurrence of the Chinese trouble at Se
attle on Saturday night, but the officers
beard tne rumor, and everything was in
readiness to prevent anything of the na-
ture of a riot. However, the night
passed quietly, and the idea that snch a
move was thought of is generally doubt
ed.

Miss Dolph's bridesmaids will be six
young ladies, including . Miss Kelly, of
Oregon, a niece of Miss Glover; Miss
Failing, also of Oregon,, but now at
school at Farmington,Conn. ; Miss Floyd
Jones, Miss Bartlett. of German town, and
probablx Miss Barrows, of New York.
Miss Julia Stockton was asked, but was
unable to accent.

May 3d.

Sunset Cox says Cleveland will be re
nominated.

In Paris, even a German opera by
Wagner was hooted in a theater.

The citizens defeated the united labor
ticket at Tacoma in the municipal elec-
tion.

Gen. Howard favors the establishment
of a national penal colony at Alaska, a
la Siberia.

The Bteamer Geo. W. Elder is quaran
tine I at Victoria B. C, with a case of
smallpox on board.

Sir John A. McDonald is to be made a
peer of the realm, and will retire from
Canadian politics and take a seat in the
bouse of lords.

The diplomatic correspondence between
this government and Britain on the Cana-
dian fisheries question, together with
Bayard s demands, is published. Can
adian and British ministers think the
United States unreasonable in her de-
mands, while this government refuses to
give in even in one point.

SUPREME COURT.

Salem, April 27, '87.
Henry R. Sampson, app., vs. Mary A

Pratt et al., resp. ; appealed from Wasco
county ; argued and submitted.

April 28.
Motion for rehering overruled, in the

case of State ot Oregon vs. Nelson LhUey
and Henry Johns.

I. C. Nickelson resp., vs. W. B. Smith
app. ; appeal from Wasco county; argued
and submitted.

POCKET FOR NEXT WEEK.

Monday, May 2 Crook County vs.
Bushnell.

Tuesday, May 3 State of Oregon vs.
. M. Clemena.
Wednesday, May 4 Rackman vs,

Union County.
Thursday, May 5 Fay lea vs. Umatilla

County.
Court adjourned till next Monday.

May 2. ,

Grant II. Rohr, respondent, vs. C. F,
Pearson, appellant ; judgment of tbe low-

er court affirmed. Opinion by Strahan,
J.

Crook county, respondent, vs. John
T. Bushnell et al., appellants; argued
and submitted. -

Awra M. Raley and Olive J. Johns, ap-
pellants, vs. Umatilla county, respond
ent ; argued and submitted.

May3,
In the matter of the state vs. Clements,

motion to dismiss appeal granted, with
leave to appellant to withdraw transcript
in order to penecx appeal.

Motion to dismiss appeal granted in
Rackman vs. Union Co.

Samuel B. Baisler. respondent, vs.
Jeremiah C. Baisley, appellant; appeal
from Baker Co.; argued and submitted.

Licenses Granted. lice nses to sell
liquor were yesterday granted by the
county commissioners' court to A. Cbo-qnet- te

and Theo. Boutine, both of St.
Pax I. The first wss granted for one year.
and the second lor six months.

Kearlj ICO Hen and Boys
Entombed in a Mine 1

LITTLE HOPE OF SAYI5U THEM.

The tfine oa Fire, and Senes Enacted
that Brsrjar Description, at

Nanaimo. B.C.

Vctobja, B. O, May ru re-

ceived here last evening of one of the
most frfgbtfo! disasters that has ever
takea place on this coast. Shortly before

6 o'clock yesterday morning, when about
150 miners were at work in No. 1 shaft of

the Vancouver Coal company at Nanai-xn- o,

a terrific explosion occurred. The
mine at once took fire and in a short lime
the air shaft and all the buildings over it
were coosemed. A rescuing garty went
down, bat were overcome by black damp
and forced to retain.,. One of the rescu-
ing party named 8. liaison died after
coming out. A special train left Victo-
ria early yesterday morning with a fire
apparatus, medicines and other assist-
ance for the doomed miners.

BESCCED, TKAU AXD ALIVE.

Xaxadxo, May 4. Immediately after
the explosion Geo. Davis, John Smith,
J. Jones, James Stone, John Lyon, and
Jales Michael were rwued alive. There
were also brougLt op dead the bodies of
Al. Davis, W. Craven, W. Matterson
and four Chinamen.

At 1 :40 to-da- y W. Scales, John Lynn
and one Chinaman were brought up
dead. The volunteers are working hard
to extinguish the fire, and it is believed
they are succeeding. No parties dare de-

scend now, as it would be sure death,
owing to the after damp. Nearly one
hundred and sixty men and boys are
under ground yet, ninety of them white
men and the balance Chinan . n. The
scene at the mouth of the! ...i beggars
description. Wives, m'Hvr and Bisters
rend the air with cri- - instantly. Every
time a body is raised rush is made by
the crowd, in hopes that life is not ex-
tinct. There is only the slightest hope
of rescuing any alive, owing to the after
damp. Business is at a standstill. The
public schools are clawed , and court ad-

journed for a month.

TES BODIES TO THE Sl'BFACE.

Naxaixo, May 4, 4 p. m. Ten bodies
have been brought to the surface, so far,
some of them badly mutilated. Four
streams are playing on the fire. The res-
cuing party hopes to reach the entombed
men to-nig- The mine is seven hun-
dred feet deep, and has chambers runn-
ing in various directions. Sympathy for
the stricken relatives of the victims is
universal, but many refuse to be com-
forted.

TRAIN KUBBKU.

Robbers Stop a Southern I'arifle Train,
ad Keen re $30OO.

Sax Fkancibco, April 28. A west-

bound express train was stopped near
Tuscon at ten o'clock last night by train
robbers. The mail and express cars
were detached, and the engineer com- -

si led to run the train two miles ahead,?he robbers then gave the engineer and
fireman each a stick of giant powder and
told them to compel the mail agents and
express messengers to open the cars or
they would force them to throw the
sticks and destroy the cars. The cars
were thrown open and the robbers then
robbed there, and secured about four or
five thousand dollars from Wells, Fargo &
Co.' money box. No passengers were
molested. The train was stepped by ties
piled upon the track, and then by a red
light swung in front of the engine. The
Southern Pacific offers a thousand dollars
reward for the apprehension of the rob-
bers, and the express company the same.

THE STANFORD IN I VERS ITT.

Am OeUlae far the run of the Proposed
Building.

San Francisco, April 2S. The archi-

tectural plans for the Stanford University
have been prepared by a firm in Boston.
The plan of the new institution will be a
parallelogram, 000 feet long on two sides,
and 250 feet on the ends. Around this a
quadrangle will be built having an arcade
twenty feet wide and eighteen feet high.
On the outer edge of the arcade facing
the interior space formed by the quad-
rangle the buildings will be constructed.
The quadrangle will be of sufficient size
to allow the construction of fourteen
b ui lings around it.

Died rrom 111 Injuries.
San Francisco, April 28. At the

French hospital yesterday, the death of
Laborde, aged 26 years, occurred. He
was severely burned during the Clement
street fire on Sunday morning.

A Respite of One Week.
Socorro, New Mexico, April 23. John

Anderson, who was to have been executed
on Friday, received yesterday a respite
of one week.

A PORTLAND ENTERPRISE.

To Baitd a Railroad Across the New
Bridge aad Take la the Sabarba.

Portland, Or., April 29. A company
was organized here to-da- y, with a capital
of $150,000, to build a railroad acroa the
new bridge to East Portland, Mt. Tahor.
SeUwood, Albina and Vancouver. Work
will begin as soon as possible.

Parch so of a Mine.
Crrr or Mexico, April 29. An Eng-

lish syndicate Is about to purchase the
Mulatto mine for 660,000 pounds, if a ti-

tle is cleared up. Senator Hearst, of
California, Is said to have offered two
million dollars for the mine two years
ago, but toe pnee was rexused.

Coadosamlaar Use President.
Denver, April 29. A resolution cen

suring President Cleveland's action order
ing troops to Dakota to evict settlers from
the Crow and Winnebago agencies, were
adopted by local. Assembly No. 3217,
Knights of Labor, laal niht.

Fatal Aseidoat.
8as Francisco, April 29. August

Thm "Wet" (Cttisea) Tick Elected by
a Amse e Eight JEnJerftr. ,

SavjorroN, Or., via Portland, May 2.
The annual city election 'took place to-

days The election was orderly. The
issues were "wet" and "dry." The "wet"
(citizens') ticket was elected over the
"dry" (people's) ticket. The full num-
ber of votes cast was seventy-eight-. The
council aa elected stands: Al Coolidge.
M. FitzgerelL A. Wolf, Geo. Sacry, E. C.
Small; recorder, B. A, Hoea; marshal,
J. II. March banks; treasurer, T. K.
Uibbard. Average majority, eight.

ALBANY HEWS.

Was. M. Home at Xartoa Coanty
Mew la Basis. Will Celebrate.

Albany, Or., May 2. Win. M. Uoag,
vice president of the Oregon Pacific rail-

road, returned home to-da- y from Cali-

fornia. It is expected that bis coming
will be the signal for active work on the
road eastward, lie is accompanied by
B. A. Toby, of San Francisco, general
manager of the Oregon Development Co.

WILL CELEBRATE.

At a meeting to-da- y of the committee
of citizens recently appointed to prepare
for the celebration of the fourth at Albany,
extensive arrangments were made for a
grand celebration. The various com- -
mitiees were appoiniea. iron, a..
Weatherford will be president of the day :
Geo. Humphrey, marshal ; Rev. S. G.
Irvine, chaplain. The celebration will
be held in llackleman's grove adjoining
the city. The committee have begun
early in order to advertise it well and se-

cure a large attendance.
MARIO COUNTY MEN IN Bl'SIKESS.

C. B. Rowland A Co., who recently
sold their general merchandise establish
ment at Jefferson, to-da- y purchased of
Gradwohl & Brenner their stock of gent'a
furnishing goods in this city, formerly
owned by Julius Joseph, and closed by
t'ertland creditors. They will at once
remove to Albany and reopen the busi-
ness.

Fire la Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, May 3. A fire broke

out at 8 o'clock last evening in the old
skating rink building on Third street.
The Ashley house owned by J. B. Lank-ershi-m

next caught, and is a total loss,
though the furniture was saved. The
loss of furniture in the skating rink is
$13,000. Congregational church loss is
$1,000. fully insured. Ashley lost $10,- -
000. Skating rink $12,000.

A Branch for Portland.
San Francisco, May 2. Lieutenant

Milton, of the hydographic office, will
soon visit Portland for the purpose of en-
deavoring to establish a branch of the
U. S. hydrographic oificein that city. He
will also visit Puget Sound before return-
ing.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

Terra Firms la Arizona Rears l'p oa IU
Postern Joints aad Scare People.

Tucson, Arizona, May 4, An earth-
quake was felt here at 2 p. m. yesterday.
No one was injured, but there was great'
Ingut. I lie entire population rushed to
the streets and buildings swayed back
snd forth. The court house rocked like
a ship's masts. When the shock struck
Santa Catalina mountain great slices
were torn from the sides and hurled to
its base. Vast clouds rose from its crest,
which is seven thousand feet high. One
high jieak known as Old Casple, visible
from here, entirely disappeared. The
public school house rocked like a cradle.
School wa dismissed. The shock lasted
four minutes, and was in a northwesterly
direction. A few light Bhocks have been
felt since.

IN THE LAWS CLlTtHES.

Nine or the Art sons Train Robbers Have
Been Arrested.

Benson, A. T., May 4. James Bai-rock- s,

Swain, and McCuslck were arrest-
ed yesterday at their headquarters near
rort Bowie, and taken by U. S. Marshal
Meade to Tucson, where they will be ar
raigned as participants in the recent train
robbery. These three, added to the six
others reported to be under arrest at
Tucson, m ill make nine supposed robbers
now in custody. Barracks is an old rail
road man, but was engaged in the saloon
business at Benson until a few months
ago, since whicji lime he has been run
ning a raimtn t Hem's Pass. Swain is
the man reported from San Francisco as
Ix-ir- s on oi the robbers who was dis
charged as a Southern Pacific fireman
McCusick is Barrack's partner in the sa
loon business.

DENOUNCED AS MURDER.

Stebert'a Associates Pass Some Resolutions
to that Effect.

San Francisco, May 4. It has been
ascertained that R. M. Seibert, who was
killed near Bakersfield on the supposition
that he was Olsen, is a member in good
standing of the White Cooks' and Wait-
ers' Emplo Protective and Benevo-
lent Union here. He had occupied him-
self writing a book in which he intended
to set forth bis ideas of reforms in social,
as well as in political life. The Union
held an indignation meeting last night
and adopted resolutions denouncing his
death as murder, and appropriating
money to aid in the prosecution of the
murderers.

Smallpox la 8m Francisco.
San Francisco, May 4. Dr. Fisher,

surgeon of the Pacific mail steamer City
of Sydney, sent word to the health officer
yesterday, that one of the Chinese who
has been detained aboard the Teasel for
fourteen days, during the pendency of the
habeas corpus proceedings, is sick of
smallpox. Theman was atonce taken to
toe smallpox Hospital. Orders were
riven to allow no one to leave the shin.
All hands were vaccinated last night,
eighty quills of virus being used. The
vessel will be fumigated.

Don't Foboet It. That Geo. W.
Johnson carries aa fall aad complete a
line of clothing ss can' be found

prepared xram tua
!! miMii l.ili . .1 J! "I f'H

I

PB1CS

. ' Bottling

T

HENDRICKS & SAUBERT

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

2M Commercial street (Room 2 ovar 8tatciM4K
office), have many

Eine Bargains
To offer, and the ll.t still Increasing.

Among them may be mentioned :

ACRES OF LAND FIVE MILESEIGHTY of Salem; 1700.

OF 76 ACRES I MILES FROM TIFARM with improvements; $24 an acre.
ACRES LAND. WITH NEW HOUSEELEVEN one mile from Salem; good place

for market gardener; $1,600.
OF 440 ACRES FOUR MILES EASTFARM small bouse and barn; good or

cqard;wel) watered: a fine home; very easy
terms; $9,000.

FARM OF 22S ACRES ONE Mil ESMALL the fair grounds on the Oregon City
road, witb house and barn; half acre iu straw
berries; $2000.

FARM OF 160 ACRES. 12 MILE8SMALL of Eugene City on the Mohawk, the
Belfrtdge homestead : The house and im-
provements cost more than this.

OF 160 ACRES OS THE MOLALLAFARM from Oregon City, with Improve-
ments; $1600, half down, balance on time. Land
seUljg for $30 an acre all around iu

A FINE FARM OF 520 ACRES INsgooo Douglas county, 7 miles from
the rallresd, together with all the sun k, farm
Implements, everything. A fine bsreslu tor a
good home. Immediate possession; clear title;
growing crops.

DANIEL CLARK ESTATE. FIVETHE from Salem, on the Turner road, 820
acres of fine land, with all improvements,- will
be sold for $ooo. The original cost of the
house, barn and Improvements alone was mora
than f 10.000. This is a most splendid bargain.

For sale or trade. A No. 1 two run custom
flouring mill, with warehouse and sawmill at-
tached, la the best wheat section in Oregon on
the Willamette river For sale very cheep, or
will trade for a farm in the Willamette valley.

Magnificent farm of 633 acres, nine mile
from Salem, one and one-hal- f mile from boat
landing; One of the flnest bodies of
land in Oregon. Can be eonreoiently dirided
into three fine farms.

Farm of ta acres 11 mile sonth of Salem, s
floe piece of land ; $XiOO. Also 200 acres laud 4
miles from JetTersou, good house and well im-
proved; $j(XO.

Farm of 820 acres, with a good house and
barn, seven miles from Salem, 100 acres In cul-
tivation, balance timber; $6400.

The A. D. Pettyjohn place 220 acres land, well
Improved, in Polk county, Ave miles from Lin-col-

3j0. Worth $4000.
Farm at 120 acres t miles sonth of Sslem, com-fertahl- e

honse sod good Urge barn, 80 acres un-
der cultivation ; $4000.

Eleven acres land 4 miles east of Salem post
office, good house and barn, hisoed for $1400,
good title, for $2000.

Tract of 78 acres oa Howell Prairie seven
miles east of Silent. 40 acres In cultivation. $25
per acre, or $1K7S.

The 4U acre tract on the south side of Asylnm
Arenasbelonging to the Henschel estate', $1100.

The Brower place, three miles west of Salem,
la Polk county, 2h acres; $21 per acre.

Farm of SO acres tea miles south of Salem,
with nlea little honse and barn; $SM.

Farm of 41 seres six miles from Salem, with
good house and Improvements; $1200.

Farm of 54 acres mile Iron tbe asylum at
Salem; $100 per acre. Kasy terms.

Fine farm of 64 acres three miles from Salem;
$60 per acre. Easy terms.

Farm of 125 acres S miles from Salem, la Polk
eonaty; anouo.

Farm of i7U acres rich land 10 miles from
Salem; fcXHO.

Fine fsrm of 200 acres la most excellent loca-
tion; $7000.

Farm of 166 actaa 4Vi miles from Salem ; $3350.
S57 acres of Uivd 1 mile from Salem ; $3390. .

CONFIDENTIAL TALK.

We have many good bargains thaUor rations
reasons, are aot advertised. Ii yea want to
buy any kind of real aetata. It will pay yon to
examlna oar list before parehsslsg. .

Trr"TTo all. rw a wxxx axd exfexs." es paid. Valnahla outfit wad varUew
Ian free. r. O. YlCaLKKY, Augusta Msina.

3

Something New.

This la a cut of the new

ItEEVES AUT0MATI

Oscillation Straw Stacker.

F'evatlng as high as desirable to place tbe
the trsw and chaff in astsck. It oscillates s4tsu 1 In any position without guy ropes w
props. Tbe above machine is for tale by W. J.
IIEHUEN A. HON st .V State street. Also a full
line of farm implements, consisting of

WAGONS, CAKMAGK8,
r.UGfJIKH. PLOW8. IIARKOWH,

MOWF.KS, HAY KAKKS,
1'ACIFIO HAY AND

8TKAW CUTTERS,
Walter A Woods' twine binders, also the Vic-

tor chop mill.
Cam and see us st 65 State street.

V. .1. 1IEUUEN & SON.

Ovjr 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE
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MONTGOMERY WARD & CC.
tn eV tt9 WaSawk Avewass Okie,

FTJIlIriTTJE.E
I am selling mors goods for the money, tot

any other man la the valley. They
war bought for cash.

COXPETITIOS CUT OF THE PSlfc

Auction and second band goods dlscoun
The largest stock aver brought to tba t
Come everybody and see ma before baying.

' Undertaklnjr a Specialty.

J. A. KOTZ--


